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Nebraska i Celebrate Golden Wedding
KEY TRIAL FOR MRS. DAYiS

Woman,7ho Killed Ira Churchill
Hai Another Chance. ! '

XNSIBUCTIOSS 10 JTTRY WEONO

Cunct Orfl?rrd the fria?! Not tn Con-ald-

the nefen-j- c of Insnnlty
Other Dvrliion of the Sb-rr- ni

Court.

LINCOLN, Neb., ; Nov. 2S. Spcoll
T!rgram.)-Mrs- . AlaffKle Davis, convlotJ
of murder In Codar county and sentenced
to prison lor Ufa, was r.ptv
trial by the supreme com--.. :.trn. Davis
killed Ira Churchill. because of his' failure
to marry hrr alter wronging hnr. The
supreme court holds that the Instructions
of th. trial court had tho effect a! taking
from the Jury consideration of the de-

fense of Insanity, a right guarantecl
her uraler the laws.

Opinions In tho following cases were
lied by the supreme court today:
State as&inst Mall; finding lor plaintiff;

decree accordingly; Hoot, J., Fawcetl, J.,
and litvm. C. J., dirscmlng.

McCarthy against lHniealct on motion
for rehearing; million overruled; tfedne-wic-

J.
Dennett against Uaum; plaintiff

given have to amend petition withinrorty day so as to sustain findings o
referee. If so amended Juugmenl of dls- -

trlrt court modi! led and adairmrd, each
party to pay
Root, J.

his costs in this court;

H. V. Csdv Lumber company ajratnet
Reed; affirmed.

Harn and J. O'Orady airalnGt Chleaeo,
Burlington A Uulncy railroad; reversed
and remanded; Hoot, J.

Reynolds against Adams; reversed and
remanded; Hoot, J.

Kramer against Bankers' Surety com-
pany; reversed and remanded. L,eten. J.

Sabtn aanlnst Cameron. If trtthln fifty
days plaintiff files ft remittitur of lUM.ft
with i per cent Interest .ram July t, 1X06,
.ludginent of district court to be affirmed,
each party to pay Ills own costs tn thl
court. If such remittitur bo not filed.
Judgment of district court to be reversed
and cause remanded: Hoot, J.

Wilson against Wilson: reversed and
remanded with Instructions; Boot, J.

Doll against Oetsschmann; reversed and
remanded with directions; Rose, J.

Wilson vs. Wilson; reversed and re
manded per curiam.

Gruenther vs. Bank of Monroe; af-
firmed. Reese, C, J.; Root, Barnes and
Rose, J., dissent.

Stanlsics vs. State. On motion of ad-
ministrator to revive, motion overruled.
Per curiam.
Klkltarn Drainage Case Remanded.

Morehouse vs.'Elkhorn River Drainage
District; reversed alid remanded. Sedg-
wick, J. '

Maxwell vs. Rehidorff; reversed and re-
manded with directions to cancel the
license, Roso, J.;. Sedgwick, J., dissent-
ing.

Davis vs. State; reversed and remanded.
Root, J.; Reese, C. J.; Fawcett and Sedg-
wick, J., concurring separately. Barnes
and Letten, J., dissenting.

In reappearance of Shank, Shank vs.
Lee; Judgment of district court reversed
with directions' to that court to remand
cause to village board with instructions
to revoke and cancel license If issued.
Reese, C. J. f

in reappearance fiokul, Sokul vs. Lee;
reversed, And remanded with directions
to district' court to reverse decision of
board of trustee and order them to re-

voke and cancel the license if Issued.
Reea.. C. J.

In reappearance of Shue, Shue vs. Lee;
reversed "'and remanded with directions
to district court to reverse order of vil-
lage board granting a license, and If a
license has been Issued, revoke and canoe)
same. Reese. C. 3. ' i

tit ate x.vreVClraham va.Bratt;"' Judg-
ment of district court reversed and ao
Hon dismteeed. at relator's costs. Fawcett.
''mith vs. Potter; reversed and

Letten, J.
fleig ; reversed and. remanded.

Sedgwick, J.
Motions for tlehenrlnc

'Following rulings on motions for re-

hearing:
. Chapln vs. Village of College View;

Overruled.
State ex rel. Bute vs. Village of Col

len View; overruled.
' McCarthy vs. Bened.ct; overruled.

First National Bank of Onuina vs.
Cooper; overruled.

Anderson vs. Noleman; overruled.
Southern Realty Co. vs. Hannon; over-

ruled.
Rostiback vs. Micks; overruled.

CENTRAL CITY BAND

TO GIVE MINSTREL SHOW

; CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. Nov. 29. -De- cember

15 Is the date which has been de-

finitely determined upon for the holding of
the home talent minstrel' entertainment
to. be staged at the Grand Opera house
under tho auspices of the Central City
Military band. Already most of the char-acto- rs

have been assigned and are work-
ing at their parts under the direction of
Perry Anthony, who has successfully
trained Other home talent troupes for
productions presented here. The minstrel
production will embrace over twenty-fiv- e

characters and some of the latest songs
will be presented. The band wlil also
give an elaborate concert on the evening
of ChrlBtmas day. A well known pianist
and also a' violinist, both from (he State
university of music, will' assist In the
concert. . V

' Babies Strangled
by croup, coughs-o- r colds are instantly
relieved and ' quickly cured with Dr.
King's New Discovery.. 60c and 11.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.'

BDMiuiriHnr

Women vrho bear children and re-ina-in

healthy are those who prepare
tbeir systems jn advance of baby's
coming. Unless the mother aids
nature in its pre-nat- al work the crisis
finds her system unequal to the de-
mands made upon it, and she is often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy is so truly a
help to nature as Mother's Friend,
and no expectant mother should fail
to use It. It relieves the pain and
discomfort caused by the strain on
the ligaments, makes pliant and elas-
tic those fibres and muscles which
nature Is expanding, prevents numb-
ness of limbs, and soothes the inflam-
mation of breast glands. The system
being - thus prepared by Mother's

.Friend dispels the fear that the crisis
may not be safely met. Mother's

j Friend assures a speedy and complete
j
recovery for the mother, and she is

jleft a healthy woman to enjoy the
rearing of her ;
cniia. Mother's yrAmTTPTvC
Friend is sold at X'iU liliillOdm? stores.
Vnlfc for our free f f 0 F J II
book for exoect. W
ant mothers which rnnt.iln muMi
valuable information, and
Westions of a helpful nature.r kiUOflELD &ECUI ATQB m rjm '

MR. AND MRS. J. F. KINO OK BEAiitlCE.

Japanese Section
Boss Accused of

Kidnaping Girl
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Nov.

Telegram.) Flossie Gardner, aged 13

years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Ie
Gardner of Dunning, Nob., and a Japa
nese man by the name of Iztiml axe In
the custody of the police, having been
arrested at tho lkmquette liotel at 11

o'clock this morning. They arrived last
night and are said to havo eloped. The
father of the girl has been notified anil
Is expected tonight.

BDOKEN BOW, Neb.. Nov.
Telegram.) Le Oardner, a prominent

farmer ' living near Dinscott, . Blaine
oounty, thirty miles northwest of here,
camo to Broken Bow this forenoon and
Informed his attorney, N. T. Gadd, that
his daughter, Flossie,' had
been stolen by Jack Izuml, a Japanese
section' boss on the Burlington. Mr. and
Mrs. Gardner were absent in Oklahoma on
a mission of sickness and when they re-
turned Monday night the girl was miss-I- n.

The little girl and the Japanese were
seen to board a train Sunday night going
east and nothing has been heard of them
since. Iauml is a middle-age- d man, a neat
dresser, and the forefinger of his left
hand Is missing. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
are almost erased with grief.

Thomas, Hall Takes .

Off ice of Railroad
Commissioner

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. - (Special Tele-

gram.) The lact democrat In state office
left the state house today to Join the
ranks of private citizenship. This was
John Furse, who alnae tho deah of Rail-
way Commissioner Cowgill baa been fill-
ing the place as a result of appointment
by Bhallenberger. Thomas
Kail, the man who defeated C. & Har-ma- n

of Koidrege for the office assumed
his place and compelled the democrat to
vacate the commissionershtp. Hall's de-

cision to assume his official duties came
aa a result of advice riven him by

LOUIS LAMPHEP RUNS
AivlUGK IN TO mi OF ALDA

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov, 29. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Louis Lampher, a farm
uand working near Alda, went into that
village tonight, according to a special re
ceived here, and entering a barber shop,
asked an employe named Hess to take
a drink. Lampher la said to have been
under the influence of liquor, and Hess
refused. Lampher went out of the shop,
but returned ten minutes later with a
revolver, renewed the request, and when
iless again refused, snapped the trigger.

The weapon tailed to explode and a
struggle .ensued,' two shots being, fired
during its progress, but going wild.

Lampher was soon overcome.

COURSING PROMOTER
- ACCUSED OF FRAUD

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. -(-Spe
cial.) An echo of the recent couralng
meet In this city was heard In the county
court yesterday when complaint was en
tered by George Guenther against "Bud"
Owens on the charge of wrongfully con
verting the sum of (59 collected as funds
for the meet. The attendance on one of
the days was only 100, while on the other
two it was nearer 300, and the promoters
faced a financial loss as It was, owing to
the small public patronage. When In
addition, as alleged, not all of the funds
collected were turned In, the other pro
moters were not In a temporizing mood.
Owens, however, furnished a $1,000 bond
for his appearance and. It is stated, will
square the matter up.

ALDA COUPLE CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. 29. (Spe-
cial.) Mr. and Mrs. B. Knox of Alda cele-

brated their golden wedding anniversary
today In the-circl- of their children and
grandchildren and many friends. There
aro nine children and thirty-on- e grand-
children and all were present excepting
one of the children, distance not permit-
ting his attendance. Mr. and Mrs. B.
Knox lived on their farm nar Alda for
many years and he was at one time tho
representative of ' llis district on : the
county board. He is a prom nnt demociat
and has, attended a a delegate many of
tho state conventions

Two Homboldt Weddings.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Nov,

-- Mr. William Noa and MUs Julia A.
De Weese will be married at noon on
Thanksgiving day at the home of the
biidea parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. De
Weese, a few miles out.

Mr. Fred Luthey and Miss Ida Scbenk
were married at Falls City Wednesday
afternoon, November 23, Mr. Chris Beut-le- r

and wife taking them over in their
auto. A big reception has been planned
for them at the home of the bride's par-

ents this evening in which eight friends
will participate.

Persistent Advertising la 111 Road to
Big K turns.

mm

)

Merrick Candidates
--File Expense Bills

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Nov. 89. (Spe-
cial.) The time for filing candidates' and
committees' campaign expenses has ex
pired, and the filings In the county clerk's
office shows that there have been no vio-

lations In Merflck county. E. W. Badger,
treasurer of tho republican county central
committee, certifies to the collection of
J;3 for campaign expenses, about 125 being
secured by private contributions of H
each about Central City, and the balance
being the assessments levied . on the
county candidates. Of this amount M
was distributed among the precinct com
mltteemen for making polls and diRtrib
utlng literature, IS. DO was spent for print
ing, I2G.&0 --was disbursed for hall rent.
band hire and other expenses connected
with the Aldrich meeting, and the bal
ance of JS remains In the treasury.

The democratic committee collected
$tT7.S0 from the congressional, judicial and
county candidates and spent all of it for
printing, hall rent and auto hire on their
booster trip.

John McLean, elected county treasurer,
pent $46.64, while his opponent, Lora

Aurand, spent Frank Nash, elected
county clerk, spent $21, and his defeated
opponent, Peter Hengen, spent '$7.60. John
Porslnger, who had no opposition for
clerk of the district court, spent $11.60,
contributing $6 to the republican com-
mittee and $6.60 to the democratic.

County Judge Lewis Peterson makes
oath that he spent $25.10 for campulgn
expenses. Margaret McCutcheon, elected
county superintendent, spent $61.85, which
included a contribution to tho committee,
traveling expenses and printing. Her op-
ponent, Mlsa Kelley, spent $14.60.

'

Frank
Ecudder, the successful republican candi-
date' for aheriff, pent $66.40. which In-

cluded a contribution of $16 for the cam
paign committee and most of the balance
was spent for car tare and livery hlro.
His opponent. W; II, Disney, spent $24.61
William" Hays, elected 'county surveyor,
spent notmng to secure his nomination.

MRS. ANNA WESTBERG
DIES AT STROMSBURG

STROMSBURG, Neb., Nor. . (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Anna Weatberg, who died
Friday In this olty, waa born In the prov-
ince of Skona, Esphult Socken, Sweden,
seventy-fiv- e years ago. Bhe was married
In March, 1800, to Nels West berg. In 1S67

her husband and oldest son Immigrated
to America and located at Mollne, 111.,
and the following year she with fout
youngef-- children started on the voyagi
to join her husband and their father In
the new homo. They were, three month
in making this trip. They lived in Mo-
llne for seven years, where Mr. Weotborg
was an employe of the John Deere Plow
company. In March, 1874, they moved to
Nebraska, locating on a farm six miles
north of Stromsburg, which waa yet
owned by tha deceased.

In November, 1886, her husband died,
leaving the widow and children to con-
tinue the clearing up and making of the
home. She remained on the farm eleven
years, and In 1S87 moved from the farm
and located in Stromsburg, where she
has since resided.

To this union ten children were born,
of which four preceded their mother,
three of the daughters having been men-
tioned, and five years ago another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bettie Johnson, died at her
home in Denver, Colo. Six children sur-
vive John of Omaha.-CHIv- er

Wsetberg of Osceola,. David Weinberg of
Aurora, Ore.;. Mrs. B. F. Williams of
Fort Collins, Colo.; Mrs. C. V. Nelson of
Stromsburg and Mra. J. A. Bumette of
Sal Ida, Colo.

BEATRICE COUPLE IS

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. James F. King of Beat-
rice celebrated their golden wedding No-
vember 23, at their purne', surrounded by
several score of friends who gathered to
offer congratulation to the aged couple.
The couple was" married November 23,
1M1, In McGregor, la., and during the
greater pait of the fifty years following
that event, have lived In Beatrice, where
Mr. King has been engaged in tho gen-
eral merchandise business.

For four years Mr. King held the office
of county treasurer in Gage county and
there is perhaps no ons better known in
that part of the stae. One son, Will F.
King, manager of the Bowles Live Stock
Commission company of South Omaha
Is the only child.

ALLIANCE COOK ATTACKS
EMPLOYER WITH KNIFE

ALLIANCE, Neb.. Nov. 29l (Rn.ri.i
Telegram. Post, lessee of the
Alliance hotel and restaurant, sustained
cevere injuries last night as tho result of
an argument which arose between hlin
and his cook, the latter using a kitchen
knife In a most effective way. (iiniu
of assault with Intent to kill havo been
filed1 against the cook.

Nebraska Stockmen at Chicago.
CHICAGO. III., Nov. 29. -(-Special

the exhibitions at the Interna-
tional Uve 8took exosltlon. which opens
Huturday, will be the following from Ne-
braska:

Cattle-Ra- pp Bros.. Ht. Edwards;, H.
Rees St Hon, I'llger; Harrison & Harrison,
Indianola; University (it Nebraska, Lia- -

Such Furniture as Sheraton Would Buy

WE take pride in the fitness of the furniture we are offering this fall. We
proud of it because wc know it is the kind that Sheraton or any of

the master designers of other days would buy were they here now. It has
beauty, durability, and lowncss of price that recommend jt to everybody.
It is impressive, and we are certain that nowhere you will find furniture
with such fitness for your home at such little prices.

Some very fascinating Christmas suggestions are in this large stock.
You can make no better present than an odd piece of furniture a Morris
chair for father, or a comfortable, overstuffed, roomy rocker for mama. In-

spect this stock before making your Christmas purchases.
$33.00 Mahogany Desk Very handsome article ;

graceful French legs; largo drawers; new brass
writing bed supports $25.00
$50.00 Mahogany Desk Grand article; heavy
legs; solid, thick writing bed; new brass ami
supports $40.00
Solid Mahogany Tea Tray Pretty design, with
graceful, French lines; very handsomely finished $7.00
Drop-Lea- f Tea Table Solid mahogany; one
spacious drawer; substantial and beautiful
article $20.00
$11.00 Desk Mahogany; beautiful inlay; roomy
compartments; solid writing bed $9.00
$32.00 Wing ChairSolid mahogany frame
upholstered in green denim; roomy and com-

fortable. ,Y . . . . .. - $24.00
$17.50 "Marble Pedestals Italian marble;
flutted; especially fine; beautiful... $13.50
$15.50 Ladies' Oak Desk One largo drawer;
roomy compartments; choicest patterns; very
best construction $12.00
Ladies' Desk Chair Beautiful oak, solidly made;
strong seat and back; very serviceable $4.75
$30.00 Ladies' Oak Desk Heavy scroll; Colon-

ial design; very handsome; strong made; excel-

lent article $25.00
Oak Cellarette Made for beauty and service;
excellent arrangement of compartments;
durable $14.50
Telephone Stand and Chair Constructed of

'
pretty oak; heavy lines; very durable and ser-

viceable $5.50
$44.00 Mahogany Cellarette Large drawer;
cabinet arrangement; thick wood; very excel-

lent article $35.00
Silk Lamp Shades Size, 16 inches; gold galoon;
beautiful; imported from France $8.00
Silk Lamp Shade French importation; silk lin-

ing; beaded fringe; gold galoon $0.50

l
1884.

D A

coin; Frank Iavls A Son,
Taylor, AfcDoil.

Horses T. B. Bowman (l Sons, Boone.

AIII.dc Man Kkoot. Himself.
Neb.. Nov. 29. (Hpeclal

over troubles of
. domestic nature Pick Hlsco, a resident
of this city, suicide last night
at nls resldonc. In Wst Uwd by slioot-i- n

hluvKjl! with a r.volv.r.

on

Phones, 3867; 3867.

309 Street, Omaha

HolbrooU.
Slieei-Kob- ert

AU.IANCK.
Telegram.) Despondent

committed

,J
RATE ON CALL MONEY

RISES TO FIVE PER CENT

NEW YORK, Nov. 29. sll money

loaned at I per rent at midday today.
Tlii. Is the hlKlust rate of the year and
Is ascribed to the demand Incidental to

December inure! and divide ud disburse
merits.

for

ly H

W .tiMi.Kiii nn.iiin mf..i..u,iintusw.,uln t

magnificent
tional either

Gunn Macey,
golden imitation
mahogany fumed

priced only $13.00.

excellent
Christmas

make. artistic
along which

detailed
construction

selection prafcti- -'

pres-'en- t;

Mahogany TrayBeautiful inlay,
glass top, handsome article, very model.'., $14.00
Solid Mahogany Stand Removable brass
receptacle; very made; exceptional value. $12.50
$35.00 Solid Mahogany Chair Upholstered in
panne phuli; comfortable; strong made $25.00
$62.00 Wing Rocker Upholstered in blue
denim; mahogany frame; of service

great comfort $35.00
Hall Table Solid mahogany; Colonial replica;
heavy base; strong handsome $48.00
Solid Mahogany Rocker Green denim seat;

back; roomy strong. $9.50
$30.00 Reception Chair Solid mahogany;
pretty denim back; roomy. $20.00
$70.00 Davenport mahogany frame;
upholstered denim; handsomely con-

structed $58.00
$47.00 Davenport Solid frame; uphol-
stered denim; double service
double value; strong 30.00
$18.00 Mahogany Tip-U- p Table Large size;

of excellent value; thoroughly made .$14.00

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day Thanksgiving Day
Remember, good furniture may cheap, but "cheap" furniturte cannot

Miller, Stewart Beaton Co,

Established,

Tht Tag-Poli- cy House.

Guaranteed

Home Builders
Shares

South Seventeenth

Sectional Bookcase $13.00

413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street.

PROFESSOR OSLER IS RIGHT:

YOUTH ALWAYS SUCCEEDS AGE

Gray Hair First Sign of Age,

Harmless Restores
Natural Color.

O.ler Isn't th. only man who turns
down old age. In the world
th. man" Is th. one
picks th. plums. It Is an ate of "new
thought," "n.w etc., and the
old man is by in th. race.

On. of th. first sign, of coming ag.
Is th. oppearance of hairs. When
you see them, act promptly. Wyeth's
Hag. and Bulphur Hair Remedy cor
rect algn, which so often
people thinking that age Is, really

pon tViem. It la fact that
Baa. and Sulphur darken the hair.

This sec--

bookcase,
a or in

oak,
or oak

is at
It is a rare bargain, and
think what an
gift for it
will The
lines it is
built , and the

mark it as
a for a
cal and pleasing

, '.

Tea solid ..- - -

fine
Fern
well .

'

solid a chair
and

and
Arm

high and

green seat and .....
Solid

in green
'.

Bed oak
in green and

'

full

be be good.

Remedy

buslne.s
"young always who

talent."
passed

gray

will
this deceives

Into
a wall-know- n

will

,J yeth's Bag. and Bulphur combines
ess eld-tlra- e remedies with ether

a enu, which remove dandruff and pro.
t it. th. ;rowth of th. hair.

Th. manufacturers of this remtdy
luthorls. th. druggists to sell it under

larante. that th. money will b. r- -
fund.d If It fails to do exactly as rep
resented. ,

Don't look old before your time. Get
a bottl. of Wy.th'a Bag. and Sulphur
today, and sea what an Improvement It
will make In the appearance) of your
hair.

This preparation Is effarad to th.
publla at fifty oenta a bottle, and la
recommended and Bold by all drugglsta.
Sherman It MoConn.l! Drug Co., Cor.
Uth and Dodge. Cor. ltth and Hsmey,
Cor. 14th and laroam, tOt-- t N. Uth at

oyal Hotel.

Bcsl Sport News in Hie Bee
I


